
BARNARDSVILLE’S
HUGE BLAZE i

The Town is Partially De-

stroyed by Fire.

The Damage is Estimated at Twenty
Thousand Dollars and With

Very Little Insurance
on the Property.

(Special to Nows 1 and Observer.)

Asheville, X. C\, April 13.—A telephone
nu~.»age received from democrat this af-

teritoou said that the town of rJi.naiTts-
vlllt, twenty miles from Asheville, had
In on partially destroyed by fire and that

tii damage was estimated at $20,000. The
fire, which originated in the residence 01

Matt Butlison. was discovered about l
i <»en t and is supposed to have been

caused by a defective flue. Mr. Burn-

son's residence, store, barn and several
ccv,a were destroyed and the flames

spicad to the store of YV. L. Dillingham,
which was destroyed, as was also the
store and residence of W. A. Robertson, a

residence situated halt a mile from Bar-

nardsville caught from the flying sparks

and was badly damaged. The loss is a
snvtro blow to Barnardsville as there was
but little insurance on any of the prop-

erty.
Ollie Whitted, who lives at Dula

Springs, about three miles beyond Wea-

ver ville, was. returning to his home last
night from Asheville, with a wagon, when

the horse Jre whs driving ran away. Mr.

Whitted became entangled in -h* lines in
trying to get out of the vehicle,- and was
dragged some distance, his ankle being
dislocated and broken. When Mr. \> flit-
ted was found the broken bone was pro-

tri fling. The horse ran on, . uining into
a garden about half a mile beyond Wea-

vei vilie, where he fell into a flower pit,
breaking his neck.

Th. contract for grading the lino of toe

Bet* Tree railroad has been let to J. H.
Hemphill & Company, of Marion.' Mr.
llcmphill. who drived here this after-
noon, says work will be begun at once,
ami he hopes to complete ...e contract

about July 1.
<*

DURHAM RADS MEET ON 30TH.

Adam Hunt Would as Lief Die One

Time as Another.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., April 13.—The County

Rej üblican Convention has been called
to meet at neon on April 30th. this con-
vert ion being for the purpose of electing
del* gates and alternates to the State Con-
vention ir. Greensboro.

Another convention will be held lat r
at which time the question of > county

ticket will be decided. It is understood
that a straight ticket will be put in the
full!. The outlook now is that the fight

I < it* this year willbe a warm on** between

the two parties.
Adam Hunt, the condemned negro mur-

derer, who was brought here from Person

ct unty to keep him out of a mob's hands,

is still in the county jail. He faces death
dolly and says that he had just as wel'
die now as to wait a few years longer. It
v ill be remembered that Hunt killed a
white man by the name of F.eet Wilkms.
b<ating him in a horrible and unmerciful
manner, death following in a short while.
After bis conviction in the .superior Court
of Person county and an appeal was ta-

ken to the Supreme court, there was a
demonstration against Hunt’s life and he
v.a brought here. Since then* the Su-

pr. n:e Court has affirmed the decision of

the? lower court and it is now up to the
Governor to name the day on which h * is

to die. He will be kept here until the
time for his execution and will then be

tak-n to Person county.

The authorities arc* making every prep-

aiation to begin ihe arrest of those who

refuse vaccination. The time limit ex-
po es tomorrow and this morning Mayor
Fieeland was out in a card in the morn-
ing papier saying that the law would cer-
ta’niy he enforced upon all alike. In the

meantime Chief of Police J. A. Wood ill

is busy filling out warrants, leaving blank
space for the names of the defendants.

In Person County Superior Court tin
cas* of Lee against the Seaboard Air
Line has been settled. This suit was for

$2";,C00 on account ol the killing oi young
Sidney Lee on the yard of the road here.
He received nominal damages m the com-
pltimisy.

KNOCKED SENSELESS BY NEGRO

Kerry Cidhrell is Assaulted on His

Back Porch.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Weldon, N. C., April 13—At Enfield,
nineteen miles south of this place, Mr.
Henry Cuthrell was assaulted and knocked
senseless by a negro. A message was re-
ceived here by the police asking that a
sharp lookout be kept for a tall black
in pro. Mr. Cuthrell was in his room at
an early hour in the evening, about half-
past eight o’clock. He heard a noise
upon the back porch, going to the door
to investigate he saw a tall black man.
The negro struck at his head with a pi:ce
of iron piping fully a yard and a halt
long. The blow missed the head, and Mr.
Cuthrell was struck upon the left breast
and knocked down. He lay senseless for
fully thirty minutes. Th* iron bar was
left n -ar the prostrate young man. and

the miscreant escaped. No cause can be
assigned for the murderous attack, and
the man left no clue as to his identity.

Glenn and Winston.

To the Editor: If faithfulness aud hard
work counts for anything then that true

and tried servant who has been through

the hard fought battles and in the thick-
est part of the fighting for many cam-
paigns, surely ought to be entitled to
some of the spoils, and I am confident
there is no man who has done more ser-
vice for the cause of Democracy and there
is ’ o man loved better in the eastern

pa t of the State, and no man that the

ORANGE PRESBYTERY CONVENES.

Friends Discuss Question of Seliinfj

Their Church Property.

(Special to News and Observer,)

Greensboro, N. C., April 13. —Orange

Presbytery convened heie in the First

Presbyterian church last night in ids 2S6th

annual session. Rev. Dr. E. Murray,

of Graham, preached the opening sermon.
Tin* roll call, after service, showed a
large attendance of ministers. Rev. S.

M. Rankin, of Alamance church, was elect-

ed Moderator; Rev. J. W. Goodman, of
Hillsboro, and Elder J. V. Price wer i

elected clerks; Dr. E. W. Smith and
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, of Greensboro, Ruling

Elder B. F. Carter, of Mt. Airy, and Dr.

B. F. Mebane, of Mt. Airy, were appointed
to propane a memorial of the late Rev.

It. E. raid well. Today there was a large

accession of ministers and delegates in

attendance and the session was of great

Intel est.
The Permanent Board of the North

Carolina Yearly Meeting of Friends, held

sn important meeting at the Friends

church in this city yesterday. The prin-
cipal topic of interest and action was
the appointment of asp eial committee
of which J. El wood Cox is chairman, to
take under advisement the question or
sale of the valuable property in High
Point on which the meeting bouse, a
splendid building, is located. The com-
mittee was authorized to rm oi l to the
yearly meeting in August. Since the
building of the meeting house in High

Point. property there has greatly increas-
ed in value The building and grounds

are used only week during the year,
the week oi the holding of the yearly
meeting. It is contended that if ihe
property is sold, and the proceeds prop-
erly invested, it would yield a handsome
revenue, and other arrangements could bo
made for holding the yearly meeting.

Should the Friends decide to sell this
property, Greensboro will make a strong
bid, a** the location for the yearly meet-
ings in future.

Trans-State Party. Valuable Map.

(Special lo News and Observer.)
Salisbury, N. C., April 13.—Today’s ses-

sions ol the Trans-State Expedition *f the
North Carolina Sunday School Association
widen convened in this city last night in

connection with the Rowan county con-
vention were full es interest and were
largely attended. The music* was in
charge of Prof. I. H. Meredith, of New

YdVk. Inspiring and instructive acldivsse.
were delivered by Prof. S. M. Smith. C.
C. Tullar. Rev. G- A. Martin and c,tiiers,

such themes as “The Teacher's Prepara-

tionand Work,” “Rally Day,” “Decision
Day." etc*., being discussed. The conven-
tion closed tonight and it is conceded to

have been a very profitable one.
County Surveyor C. M. Miller, of

Rowan, lias sold a large number of map?

>*f the eountv which h * compelted about a
week ago. and the first shipment. c*‘ which
he has just received from the Rand, Mc-
Nally Company, of Chicago. The map.

which is one 'of a very few county maps
in North Carolina, is complete an unique

in every respect, showing as it does each
township, village, public* road, all rivers
and creeks, and shows the name and lo-
cation of each land owner in the county.

The granite and copper belts are also
shown, as well as all churches, school
houses and mills in the county. It is pro-
nounced one of the most complete pieces

of work of the kind ever exhibited in this
section. It required about one and one-
half years’ Work to get it out-

Mrs. J. T. Wyatt, owner of one of the
j richest granite quarries in the State, has
iust completed the filling of a large order
for granite shipped to San Francisco to
be used by the government for engine
beds in public buildings in that city. Af-
ter being tested by government experts

the Rowan product was f mnd to be supe-
rior to other specimens offered.

Gasoline Street Lamp Explodes.

(Special to News and Observer.)
La Grange, N. £., April 13.—One of the

large gasoline street lamps exploded yes-
terday evening short after dark- For-
tunately no building or inflammable ma-
terial was near enough to be ignited.

Governor Charles -B. Ayqoek will ad-
dress the citizens of Snow Hill and Greene
county, at the educational rally, May 13th.

Mr. J. W. Graham* has been appointed
station agent to succeed Mr. S. I. Sutton,

A Tribute
of Confidence

l

No financial institution ever
received a more sincere tribute
of confidence than did
The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York
when a great banker made
provision in his will which
practically singled out the
securities of this Company as
the best list in the world.
Sound investment is the key
to stability in life insurance.

Send for “ A Banker’s Will,” giving
the list of securities held by the
Company which ranks

First— In Assets.
First —In Amount Paid Policy-holder®.
First— ln Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Richard A. McCurdy, President.

11. R. WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

eastern people would like to honor more
than Robert. B. Glenn for Governor.
When the State convention meets she will
do herself honor by honoring Robert B.
Glenn at the head of the ticket, and
Francis D. Winston as his second iiate.
With these two gentlemen at the head or
the ticket the State v.ill be safe for the*

next four' years. Then give us Glenn for
governor and Winston for lieutenant gov-

ernor, and flie east will be satisfied.
LEVI J. H. MEW BORN)

R. F. D. 4, Snow Hill, Greene County, N. C

TOUR PARTY IN CONCORD.

A Great Crowd. Splendid Music.
Stirring Addresses.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Concord, N. C., April 13.—The State

Sunday School Tour Party has just closed

a great convention in Concord, probably
one of the best of the whole tour. The
large Methodist church of the town was
filled to overflowing at almost every ser-
vice, more than 3,000 people attending-in
all. One* feature of the convention was
th'* splendid singing of the choir under
the direction ot Messrs. Tullor and Mere-
dith, the musical directors of the* tour.
There* were eiuite a number of delegates
presept from different sections of the
country. The leading addresses were de-

: livered by Mr. Grant C. Tullor, of New
York, and Prof. S. M. Smith. General Hec-
rttary of the State Association and load-
er of the party. The special conferences
held cn the second day of the convention
were especially interesting and helpful.
Cabarrus is one of the best organized
Cti ntieo in the State, having nine of the

twelve townships organized.
Mr. S. A. Morris is president; C. H.

Hamilton, secretary, and J. C. Finch,
treasurer. Eighteen delegates were elect-
ed to represent the county in the State
Convention which meets in Greensbiao,
April 2t>-2‘.b The Tour Party is now in
Salisbury.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with r.n application of Cowan’s
Pneumonia Cure.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received until
12 o’clock, noon. Monday, April 23tn,

1004, for the erection of thd new dormi-
tory for the Baptist Female University
at Raleigh, N. C.

Flans ami specifications can be seen at
tbe office of the president of the college,
at the office of Carey J. Hunter, chair-
man, Raleigh, N. C., and at the office
of Hook & Sawyer, architects, Char-
lotte, N. C.

The contractor whose bid is accepted

will be required to furnish a security bond
satisfactory to th t > committee. Inc right
is reserved tq reject any and all pro-
posals.

CAREY J. HUNTER,
chairman.

4-14-5 t

who died lasl week. Mr. Graham has
had a protracted railroad experience in
the West, and has been connected with
the Atlantic and North Carolina for the
past voar-

As .t meeting of Lenoir I.cdge No. 233,
A. F. and A. M-, resolutions expressive or
the grief and regret of Past Master Samuel
Ivey Sutton, and of the earnest work be
had done for the strengthening of the
lodge were passed by the members.

Commencement at Elizabeth College.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte, N. ('., April 13.—The com-

mencement exercises of Elizabeth College
will be held on Mav 22, to the 24th. The
baccalaureate sermon by Rev- ,). H. Wil-
son. Address before tin* Young Women's
Christian Assoeiaton by Rev. A. C. Bar-
ron, D. D., and commencement speaker,
day of graduating exercises, Rev. F. V.

N. Fainter, D. D- Dr. Painter is Profes-
sor of Modern Languages in Roanoke Col-
lege. and a. well known author on Modern
Language text books, and several English
works. The annual concert will take
place on the evening of the 23rd.

The past, year at Elizabeth College,
which is now drawing to a close, has been
especially marked for two things. They

are thorough work on the part of the
students, and the perfect health enjoyed
by the faculty and students. There are
fourteen States represented in'the student
body this past ses-ion. The future plans
for llio college are along the line of

progress, and the high grade stand taken
by this institution /will be fully main-
tained, as shown by the new catalogue,
which will be out in a lew weeks.

BURNETT’S VANILLAEXTRACT
Is sold by all the bast grocers everywhere,
try it.

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hair S»IJ to Indicate a Per-
son’s Temperament.

Many people believe that blonde, or
light hair denotes affection and dark

hair constancy. A person without hair

is not devoid of character; far from it.
The disposition of the average bald-
headed man is to show such solicitude

j for the welfare of others, that he peg-
lccts himself. A germ causes baldness.

! Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France, in-"
j nocculated a rabbit with Dandruff germs,
j causing it to become totally bald in five

i weeks’ time. To rid the scalp of these
’ dangerous germs it is necessary to apply

j iNewbro’s Herpicide.
“Destroy the cause—you remove the

j effect.”
[ Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c in

; stamps for sample to The Herpicide Co.,
Detroit. Mich.

Henry T. Hicks & Co., special agent*.

,**"*3®?HINDOO
Rt^ ES VtTALITI

Made a
Well Mara

THE jii»oav. of Me.
GREAT £o't*g*y
WRENCH REMEDY produces the above rccult

in 30 days. Cures Nervous Debility.lmpotency
Varicocele, Failing¦ Alewory. Stops ail drains and
losses caused by errers of p nth. "It wards off In-
sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and O’.d Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in
“he 'vest pocket. Price Efl jP YC 6 Boxes $2.50
*y mail, in plaiu pack-JJy vb 1 vY, age, witt.
written. guci ;.:-iee. DK. JiAU o'l'AttfiA,P2?16

FOR SALE BY W. H. King Drug Co.

Colds are Not Confined to
Winter

Cheney’s Expectorant cures
a summer cold quicker than
any other remedy. Aftertry-
ing several other medicines of
similar character,l am prepared
to say that Cheney’s Expec-
torant has no superior.

A. R. WILSON.
St. Louis, A^o
For Sale by W. H. King Drug

Company.

IT WAY TOUCH TH HEART
CET 1T OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW. &

jv, Will do the work quickly, effectively and without My, Igfll any injury to the digestive organs. In fact, it will |l
M jtfH leave you in much better condition every way, for T*

1 y it cleanses the blood of poisonous lactic and uric M

I illfpf/ J r; acids that cause rbhimatism, kidney troubles, in-
flippy /f: i}||[l« digestion, boils, chronic constipation and catarrh, yj

Hpy V/ ' I I VdH and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria /&h!|
and contagious blood poison, it is not only the

fufferers testify that it does one thing that no other f
CURES RHEUMATISM.

(|P||P||| “OIT» AT THE JOINTS FROM THE INSI&S.”

£t FELT SJfflS
/-\ © AS SOFT

. TOTSUCH
/ X \AS DOWN!L mkKS

g-~--'““'"~?v \

Ends all insomnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that

the effect is like eider-down. They never lump or pack
in one place, and are never equaled ky imitators. Write
for free booklet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

& p«!, N /*%a™ mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. etfiiAE1 sd
Write us if your dealer hasn’t l 1

iSnOO it. We prepay the freight. |
ONE MONTHS TRIAL FREE.

Elm City, N. C.

MESSRS. ROYALL & BORDEN,

Go'dsborc, N. C.

Gentlemen:—The Felt Msttresses l bought of you several

years ago are giving perfect saiishetion. I have one that has

been in constant use about nine years, and it is ali right yet,

The onlv thing is when 1 am away from home and can’t get

one to sleep on I don't rest so welL

l recommend them to all my friends, and especially mv
hole! friends. Yours fruiy,

A. A. WELLS
Eastern N. C. Salesman lor The Rheinstein Dry Goods Co.

| Settle
THE

PIANO
| Question
| To-day

1 We Will Deliver the
| Piano at Once, You
| Pay for It at Your
| Leisure.
i We are as anxious as you to

| have you secure the finest and

1 most artistic instrument. We

m ar_ jealous of the good opinion

| of every buyer of a Cable Piano.
\ There are differences in all
§ pianos, even of the same make
jjj and model. One will have a cer-

tain shade of tone that will ap-

ji peal to one person most, strong-

ly. another might not please

I
them so well, and yet he more
satisfying to some one else.
We want every one to g?t ex-

actly the piano that they will
be best satisfied with. That is

why we wish you to rail at once.

We’ll Make the De-
livery Immediately.
and the cash necessary for the

m> purchase is very small. The

| piano terras will make the pay-

| ments easy to meet .

I The
I Cable Inaugural
I Sale
| makes it easy for you to make

| a selection. You choose here

| from the matchless CONOVER,

K the beautiful CABLE, the

| KINGSBURY, the DKKCVEN—
I th 2 last two of which you can
jf; buy on the easy terms of

| $lO Cash and $6

I a Mouth
* This inaugural sale embraces
jgj three car loads direct from the
5 factory and these pianos will he

B sold at FACTORY PRICES,

¦ thereby saving you the dealer's
B or middleman's profit, and on
Eg terms to suit you. .. .|

Is^s
The

Cable
I Comp’y
IA. W. CHANDLER, Mgr.

15 W. Hargett Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

w. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST RECEIV-
ed the finest lot of beef cattle received
In Wake county this year. You will find
him in the market and he invites you
to com 0 and see for yourself.
2-30-ts

f WHAT 20 00 ~HAS DONE.
•

. *

Thousands of successful men attribute their iortur.es to their first few dollars saved and wisely invented. If you only have $20.00 you may think that the returns upon such a sum cannot possibly be large
enough to makf.it “worth while." You might ask the question. What Can a Man Do With $20.00? Twenty dollars invest d in White Pass and Yukon It. R. stock four years ago is now worth $2,000.
Twenty dollars invested ;n Air Brake Slock a few years ago is now worth $4,800. Twenty dollars invested in the London Exploration Mining Co. when it started is today worth $12,000. Twenty dollars
invested in Calumet and Heckla Mining stock is now worth *30.000* Twenty dollar:; invested in the Neva York Oil Company's slock advanced to SB,OOO. Twenty dollars invested in Union Oil Company
sbuk advanced, to $30,000. Twenty dollars invested in Kern Oil Company stock advanced to ?7f»o. Twenty dollars invested in I Roi Mining- Company st wk# when it started can be sold today for SIO,OOO.
With SIOO in 18.;> a poor carpenter of Newton. Mass., bought Bell Telephone stock. Since then he has direct and indirect profits' fiom his investment of over $200,000. One hundred dollars invested in Edison’s

, Electric Light Stock became worth $4,000 inside of one year. One hundred dollars invested in Home:,take Mining Co. brought *20,000. One hundred doll us invested by Mrs. E. P. Chase (a poir widow of
Bangor, Maine), in United Verde Stock, in today worth $30,000. besides having paid her. dividends, for many years of $1,500 per year. For Big Dividends And Tremendous Profits in The Increase Os The
Valuation of Your Investment

Cripple Creek, Colorado. Capitalization only $1,500,000. Par value SI.OO. Present price 20 cents per share. Surrounded by more big dividend payers than any mine in the United States. The great Ophelia
Tunnel, A “Rail Road Tunnel ’ being run through the Mountain Boy property, saving the company many thousands of dollars in shipping ore and making the Mountain Bay a big dividend payer this
year.’ A letter just received from the secretary of the company, “A most conservative man." dated March 23. 1904, states the minimum did 1 vend to start with this yecr.he thought, would be 1 per cent on
par value SI.OO. This makes 60 per eenton investment. The company believe- in a very short time they will be able to double and treble this amount- The Mountain Boy management is as ner psrfect as
can he. No debts of any kind. ‘ Property all paid for. No preferred stock. All share alike. No personal liability. The company courts the very closest investigation. Only a small block far sale at 20

cents per shard. Price will advance in a very few weeks, While laid aside from regular evangelistic work on account of serious throat trouble lam recommending the very best mining propositions 1 can
find in America. 1 can heartily without reserve recommend phe Mountain Boy Gold Mining Co., o' Cripple Creek. Col-, to my thousands of friends in North Carolina. Not for ten thousand worlds would I

endorse it unless I was sure of my position. I know the affairs of tin-company. the management, the fixation of the property, and I advise you to buy this stock as a first-class, legitimate investment.
You will never regret it. Buy as large a block as your purse will maud Buy S2O. «0 v rth at lea- , SSO. $lO, sr,{;o, SI,OOO oi if possible. If you desire any information urite to me. Send check for all
you can carry. I will personally look after your interest. Address' all' communications and make- all checks payable to me- Reference gladly given to th .-v who do’n't know me. Be quick. Stock will
soon begone. . '..lt* k Yours ’sincerely,

'

1. | . w u<L 1 .

* *w>- U . .-it It L

JW. P. FIFE ?
Thomasville, N. C.^
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